
GSLC Inreach and Congregational Care Committee 

Meeting Minutes of Thursday, June 10, 2021 

Via Zoom 

 

 

Present:  Cathy Beaty, Pr. Sheryl Erickson, Kathy Schroedel, Vern Andren, Pat Westimayer, Pr. 

Mark Renner, Sarah Iverson, Kimberly King, Cathy Peercy 

 

Pat opened the meeting with a devotional reading and prayer.  The minutes of the April 8, 2021 

meeting were approved as written. 

 

Metrics for April and May    April   May 

• Monthly Home Communion Calls  35 calls 5 calls, 4 cards, 25 visits 

• Hospital Visits         In-person visits to seriously ill patients only  

• Follow Up Contacts      38    46 

• Elder Phone Calls     N/A              N/A 

• Grief Group      N/A   N/A 

• Funerals      - 0 -       1 DSH Graveside 

• New Prayer Chain Prayers         16 + 7 updates        14 + 4 updates 

• Stephen Ministry Active Relationships     8      7 

• PrimeTimers & Widow/Widowers         See Minutes 

• Shepherds Hands (working on prayer shawls for church and hats and scarves for food 

pantry, clothes closet and homeless - prayer shawls 1 

 

In-person Home Communion 

Pr. Sheryl and Pr. Mark are actively working with the restart of in-person home communion.  

Contacts with care facilities and individual recipients were well received.  Only a few 

parishioners have opted for just cards or a phone call.  Jessica is scheduling the in-home visits.  

Pr. Mark said the next step might be to resume using wine cups and wafers instead of the 

individual cups now in use. 

 



Keeping the Connection 

The committee discussed ways to stay connected with new college graduates and obtain their 

new addresses.  Pr. Mark said that if graduates are not moving back to Madison, an effort should 

be made to help them connect with a church in their new community.  Sarah noted that the 20 & 

30s group is not active.  Intentional communication needs to be made.  Pr. Sheryl said the new 

graduates might become a core group to begin connecting with others their age in the 

congregation.  Sarah said the new communications intern Emma might also become part of that 

core group. 

 

PrimeTimers 

Sarah said she continues to stay connected with the PrimeTimers group via Zoom meetings, 

emails and monthly mailings.  Sarah said a new couple from North Carolina has joined the 

group.  Sarah is encouraging small groups to move to in-person gatherings, i.e., Ruth Circle 

plans to meet next week under the tent at Verona campus. 

 

2021-2022 Committee Budget Proposal 

The committee discussed the annual budget proposal presented by Pr. Sheryl.  She said it is 

difficult to define program expenses as we are coming out of the pandemic restrictions.  Many 

programs have successfully continued over the last year, i.e., the card ministry created more 

cards than ever and the participants were very happy to prepare the cards for requested mailings.  

Kathie noted that more yarn has been donated to Shepherds Hands which cuts expenses in that 

program.  Other programs to consider restarting are Name Tag Sundays and more new member 

classes.  Pastor Sheryl said she has a possible candidate to take the Stephen Ministry online 

national leadership training course.  Also in-person grief classes will again be offered and the 

grief packet mailings will continue to happen four times a year.  Kathie made a motion, seconded 

by Cathy P to approve the budget as proposed by Pr. Sheryl.  Pr. Sheryl asked the committee for 

permission to remove the Stephen Ministry national training expense from the proposed budget 

if her candidate is unable to take part in the program.  The committee concurred.  The motion 

carried. 

 

Memorial Tree Planting 

Sarah reported that Rick T has a family and Boy Scout financing the tree to be planted on the 

Madison campus.  The date for planting the tree is to be determined.  It was suggested that 

appropriate signage be provided to identify the source of the memorial gifts. 

 

Other Topics 



Pr. Mark expressed concern about the new church website, i.e., the breeze link is not prominent.  

He noted there ought to be an opportunity for members to interact with each other.  If the 

problem is a privacy issue, perhaps a new printed congregational directory would solve the 

problem. 

 

The committee discussed the possibility of having a Name Tag Sunday.  The month of 

September was suggested.  One logistical problem is the safe use of marker pens. 

 

Kathie volunteered to do devotions for the next committee meeting to be held Thursday, August 

12, 2021 at 6 pm in the Good Shepherd room at Madison campus.  A zoom link will be provided 

for those who will not be able to attend in person.  The committee closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cathy Peercy, Vice Chair 

 

 


